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ON TILE ERIE ErristotoN, CANAL.. . " .)

rplif:PtcpsiciZrof NS' well loreWKLi.tte of:CanalITITBoats, is now prepared to transport Passeiners :
and Freight mall potuts ea the .Erie Extension, New'
York Coalsmei the Laktairem tlai Mut Littor:ltle
tern iand withiciespatas, , ' • •

Thu Line thus inconnection with' the ream'boats
BEAVER and CAL,EII Corr.,. I'M-vete l'iusbrgh

and-Beaver C M.Reed's Lino A( steambents end vat.

million theLakes, undtlitt Troy and hlichign-t :I.l'e•
BentLine on the New. York canal.

C.21 REED, Proprietor,Erie; Pa.,
Bidwell le Brother, Agrats, Ilesv r.

• W T blather;AgentOtJ 151eskimZn's Passenger
Cline, Monongahela Ilonseainsburgh.

JCONSIGNEM,-14C Malan, Shmeni Ste Hirai!,
Sharpsburg, Smitli.A. Dtpirning, do; J,ll rummer,
West Greenville; Wick, diebre & Ce,dortS :Henry,

Ilansiown MOM&Surma, Ballo; Barran', Gibbs &

Co; Sandusky; Jan sr. i's rristrong;Detrol4 ,Kirtland &

Newberry, Streboygag =lure A Willtamhhfilwan.
kir; Knap, Murray ItDonne, Roane; John IIKinzie,
Chime; A Writer-lerrc:Co, _New .York.' ap3 •IflttabsixiikßrirsolllWPlTO "titLine

849-'';'7:.,..--i-li-,
rr'LVlLT.i.cnr.°llll4lVou' ,. ,̀Lns
splendid FaCket Banta toeon during the season, be
tween Blairsville and l'itistorgli--the boats to be lase-

- ' ed by three horses, and every effort made to accent-
'

modals passengers,
Diessirreana—thants will. leave Piusburgh eon'

• Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, at 'Io'clett,
e.st. From Blairsville every Monday, 'Wenesday,
Thursday and Sarirday,at 7 o'clockhowand arrive

' at Pittsburghthe Mae day. A taro }lnkfrom

Indianawill meet th e boatatSoltsbught bb‘b an up-

,rardand downward trip—yntlint, rouo 2o3'*̀ °°gb
from thatpiaci:OM:me tiny. '

''''

Freight for the attn.& Lutewill he received at On

house .orrho Donsmovii Line; by Jon. Fanen & Co.,

who ateoar antliotise3Agents. All freight received

Deb Or corainissioto- :' :;-:—Jrit MARSHALL co.
'.. •:-.':,..''' ~.'` -ciao,BßUerti;*Piggit'Pett

' • 'A. Bask learealliarollie far Youngstown on the

animal et lila bow—roams Iv boat In...ming. the
feana Hittebnighea Youogrown SO—recessed at Mine

of Boatmen's linothrough, apitallm _
iitTii ifirOliffralLTiiilili—ll—Cilhiiatto

EbigOli+PB49 :.:—•—,lg-
Fordo

• T•rli otua.4tr.77.l trig ato , i.rom
prnsuuRau,HILADELPHIA,BALTIhIORE,N.

YoarmosTor4,&:..wrrivalmagnudepurghTia CConnoi4r#T.b..
mnis old esteblishedLine being now tn fell opera.

'..1., non, the pre:preensare .prepured With theirusual

extensive arninyements toforward mereliandise, pro.

duce,&e. toMadinat theabove person liberal terns,

with the regularity, despatch ;and safety peculiar to

theirnolo of transpoturlionse obviates, when tran-
shipment on thewarassinided.
ISAII sonsignments by and for thislice received, char
Inorsd_, Ithdliirrwaded Inany requireildireetionifree
of ...X.Memninitheion,advitheing or morage.

No Interestordetelly=indirectly, us steamboats.
• rhileoreamrdiratlidrispromptly encoded toOn applies.

lion to thefrillerni.Titcea. BO ViElMarketet , Philadelphia.,

TAAYTEre NNOR, CanalBruin, Pittsburgh.

O'CONNOR le Co, North at, Baltimore. ata.S.4
1111-A. 111E Ei• LINE.

, , •
..'" ' 849 '
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-.------,-'T.ZI-Sa-1 , - : -. .:;- .--yLLI.ALE
Far the 'franisportarion etMercmise . tome

rrrrsnunau, PILILADF.LPIKAA nmamonr.
Goods shipped by this Line, tire carried in Your-

- steno rentable Boats.
HEsubscribers having made errany,ements In ease

Tof a Wantof StaleTreeksat Ooluratna, to hoot

en goods forwarded over the Rellroads re ears; so

as to avoid the detention that has heretoforeincurred
to the want of Trucks. Shippers willfind thts to their
advantage. NO charges made for receiving or ship-

,. ping, or for advancing charges." Allprods fog
withdespatch; mid on as reasonable terms as any oth-

er Lines JOILN FARREN tcCo,
earner of tillal arid I,linny ItPittsburgh, •

E. ICTRETZ& Co, •

Itteirl..l:m 3a5 Macku t st .Philadelphin. I,
Mira/1849, ::...:-..,--:.:.:,....;-
niziontaisrwitsaspois. a. . s

rnotmorronai
Ram Ilinanor . Tees. Rilialiks, .:

Wo.Bnurnallt: Jams Dock. •
Conducted-oustrietSabbath-keeping prtheiples' ~

BEProprietors of this old established Lana hare
Ipaltheirstock in themost complete order,and are
rooghlyy prepared toforward Prodder+ stablereholo.
duo toand from the Eastern cities,

I.

We trust that oar long experience in the carrying

businese, and aealoun nominee tothe interests of ens-

tweets, wilt secant to eaa coodunanee and increase

of the patronage hithertoextended- to IhegtheesLine,

Ourarrangentersls wilt eaidde W. to carry 'Freight

withthe utmost despatch rani our prices shall el;ye

be es low as tholowest,Atnrged by other .Teepoas sac
Lines. .

We have opened an office InNO PM Minket simset,

;bctereen4th and Gthsin, Phileith, for the convenifnee
t.-- of shippers. ,Produce and hrerchandise will bereceived and f0r-

...,
- warded, Eastand West, Without any charge foe for-

. vrardlng, advancin eight, storageor commissimi.• •• •
Frills' of Lading go t warded, end every direction

promptly trended to.
• Address, orapply to

- • W6l.BING:HAM,
Canal Elamn, cot Wier*fr. 'Wayne sts, ,Pithstrurgh.

DlNtiltfildS & DOC,K
- NO IY3 pod 9.7 n Market street, Paladin.

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No tEI North Boor]street, Baltimore

• WILLIAM TYSON, Agent, '
. menu. No to Westau tNew,Yort

Pentrairster;Fr... iiZl..cmidliti,-
preipmX•4t PiLekt.i.trae, .

...

, i, ::::::::..... 1849-
FROM errrsnuf(roPlTMADl22lllA A Drib ,

.iEiclusively for rassengersl ..

BEpublicare =spectrally Inthrmed-thas this lane
wthcommencerunning on the Itith instrand eon-

.

tome throughoutIto Semen. •
The boats are Stew and era superior class, withen-

. larged cairns, whichlath give-voter comfort The

• cars ose did latest onstruction. -
Aboatwill abseryschoin port, •and travelers are so.

gaoled to call and Maratha Ultra before aoeuging Pas-
sage elsewhere.

Fare earthen dollars throgli.) One, of the boatsof
this Line will leave theiLlar/ Opposite IL S. Hotel,
earner Ofrennatieet and Can every night atninea'
clock alma 31days. For ln orninuom _apply lathe

Office, Monongahela Kann, or to yi nlrW:icll&Co
mehl7 • Canal Bruin

.____------__
_ .

111Ija :11/VrABLBi11-1:Ilit
atitol . _

For the Tranaportanon ot 'refight to

TO PiIIIJ)ELYULI.,BALTPIONti k. NEWTON%
113IISINESSon the Curial being now,vcsumed, the

Mlll Proprietors ofthe above Idne respectfully inform .1thepubbe that they ma prepared to receive and foe.
ward Freight withdespatch,andat lowest rates.' ] I

They wiraldalsci ftllitos auentlon of shiplpersEagt, I
ward to thefittt that- the , Boats employed by them laItransportation; am°anted by them oadeammeauled by
experiencedcaptains. • ' - - •i , ..,

Shippers or Mat InBali will find itadvareotar
- to Ado by this Line-es the stibseribers lurvomade tir

rimgemenut at-Colniabia tobave such freight for But.,
timers handed directly from boats to care, thereby as,
wing warehouse handling. -

•
Freight to Philadelphia , goes; clew throngh,ldthe

boats. . . ] Me:
Nor.hargo =Me far receiving shipping oradvanc

. charges. , •KLER Zs .11iNk...l,Propnetent,"
] nth- Canal Itaain,'Sayestreet '

AOEN"rS—Solut A-Shaw, Cincinnati, 04 /no: Mt-
Cnlkmgh& Co. /as Steel& Co, pawn
phiat FrancisA Themes, Columbia. meh3l. -
PhIBLICTYL VANIA unmer.r It.lLC)An)a;i

1.849.
EXPlthshFAST rAcrTrufir,"

.70011
Ptudingli,to PlA:ay/Lig araDaltiazpre.

(I=clusively for PapSeggCll _

TllEfeAle.So wrptieteitly leimeamtilier durfated
will commence tanning on. riraday, Wilt Much,

The bbitS of this Line am of superior cid% math
enlarged cilium, whichwillgive greater comfort to.

A boat will illmlYa be to Pert, and traveler.are ro
qacaledtom ill ao evonmethambeforeengagingpas.
sagaby other maw. They willImre theleurbagrore
posito thel). S.Hotel, corner Penn direct-and Canal,
every night's' Do'clock.

FAIM--NIND DOLLARSTilltalliGlL
Tmete.-31Days. ,

Forinfoichilion, apply at thevilftec., Mcmongaheir

now, cat gr LF.F.Clitt Co, Card BUM .
N. lle—Tturpmptictilra ofPia ove Line are now

buildingan additional tineoets, to nutas abavle
Ott or alenil Innelst,in connection with the resunryb
yentaRail Road from Lewirtown to Philadelphia. At

that thee a pocket will leave every morning end even-
leg. Time throngb, days. =WO t •

araTatififisfleaviquisfli,
ailEdMi 1849 -

For the svaurportnuortat nierettrmire, • •PHILADELPIIIA.ANDPFLIIdaIIiff 1.

(1IYil00carried on ihir Lane ace :lottranshippmlG between Piltsburgitand Pluladelphm, being Mu-
ileil in four section Portable Dame avorland, and Wu.
ter—to rhippers merelmatime t.ter'il
handling, Ws la abunportartee,liacharga madts for
=dying or shipping, art for advancing C4IIIICS Ali

to
goodsforwarded withdapatc24ll,llll 011AS
terms as by any other Vole. eJOHN MFAIdVi Co,

Canal ldevie, Penn at.rittrbarglt
UPAYD3A. Co,

17DtrilretAP4Commeree Rhua.
M2l--...—....---- --...---,..

.101101 hier6DEN & Co,. Fa noarthos Id Corottbst
Hon Merchatas,43;thol Csellb..

P.et,u4l• 14P011144404'. '
... .., •

...---

• •

; . 610 A M DAVIS& Co, Floor Feetoraand&Mille.
.1; eion Dierehanth.2.l Market and 54 Commetel street;

V ithibtTro, --.
1.- •

,- -1 ihtil. 1., --.fLT 1,1136,1mode by ether of the obOillyithe Ottuf,
15,001 end,other meretondile cocutigood ..tO & for,

i - sale. I
. -.- -,-- -:I, .

mw.-.....—,==7, 18'49 , 4 --,:0 1&j.,,,_'7_,:lawM.—„- ,,, .w......,---zw—..... s . •

glarchwntor Trattoportoglora 14n0m.:,.,
VIA. PEPMSYLVANLA IcANAL*..R,Miii.l(o,brte,-

nrrrE Canals and Rail Roads' beingnow opon,land•
In goad poltroon are 'prepared to fotwordNali

) klnds oftneredundtce tutd,produeetoPklladalplikkand,
Baltimore,.rylUtpeomptnees and despatch, and as to

good terms as any Other Lbw.
C A. breANULTY &Co.i.

Cannlassin, Penn st,ribsbotg; z,

Aomii—cliAntsRAYNO, PlObadalphla., .•
mr27 .., ROSEBSORRILL tc Co, Italdmote. . _

'1846 ,477-;
DIIICUCHADITEO:WAY 141,N19.

ForBleiratille, Joltamovra, Ifollldaysbutgb, awl
.all intormediato places.

f~llll&L+ae will continue to carry all Way 'Coods
with-their usual .lospatek, sad at fair rates of

Jrelleicau—C. A. hVANULTY &. Co, Pittsburgh.
.

D B Wakefield, Johnstown.
/otos Miller. liollidaysburgh.

filarklum="araes °oleo, Smith& Slaelair;.Dr F
Shoeoberger,lLldooto,/oho Parker, FVon Palm-
horst &. Co, Wm Lama CO, /no 11PDeviua,Bros,
Pittsburgh; John Ivory,Fund!, blolhollatt & tt.y, Jao
Graf Co, Elbsirsvill. . mebl7

• .•

IN/WM. 1849. iftliM
Beaver and Erie Ezpr•as Packet bin•.

IVO,PARK, Beaver,'Prophotai.

rilltrs new and elegatiatsonger Packets, .
J. CUAGARAL_ - Caro H H Jelfries;

PIiNNSYvANLN " 11l Refferran;.KEELRIE, "D 1Traby;
QUEEN orry, .

.. "- 1151000y;
Panninga dilatebertnentleaterand Erie, kayo

earameneed ,and will•cciallano daring the sea- •

son sonatatheir Iretripsi leravinF Beaver after
'

tho &vivito"(tho moralagboar fgrait Pattnitrik 0 ors
• ".• clock, r. x)and arrlao atErie :Aline far managers

_,. lo take the rooming bolds toBatfalo•or'apex Lake.
. - rieketslttrougtoErloand alt-Lakeports,^cart bit

,Itsdpy applics ui. JOHNA 110,0011_LAO.— •
- ,-

,,evillerorWatmulasmilturid 'Eta
~., ,-- ' , is GEORGS HECK,

-..: 'lspitia - . alder the di CharlesHotel

Ittl.o
REAR. taltlfllA'CO•IffhtlarNt, try he

41 1 W, . olf.trie,And07=1*r/doerLILLBOXI!PAS:ari-Ohitt tb,lVa. "-

,/ftglillers: befit a- detYl loo'o

triyeOlind to Ike public gotten' ly, Ulster that I haye

beersaililitedCold* the Leer Comp lent Ibr a long

Me; anitgoliwily that an abeass termed end broke,
which left otelina very low state. tidying heard ~'

Toot. celebrated Liver Pills Lungfor sale' by A R

talt7,(o,l9eilt Liberty, and reomatended to me lR
all pidgin, Dr. E. Smith; Iconcluded to vo them •

slam Iparch=e4 her, and found them to

tot, they are recommondedtTLlE 13DIT
EA PLLI. EVER LlsELq,end sae/taking lourbores ,

I' Gad thedisetre has entirely len or, ned I em now

Serthetly grail RespeetfullYo.o, comtml.
- ' Wool Lihertyr ldareh WASP).

,cr-itt/y 1,,,t am personally acquainted withMr'

WOO, oet non' it‘" .‘im°l".

reenact Liver Ellie err prepared and sold by

'RESELLERS, N0,67.y100d erect ,.and by dmeguste
.

in twoelites, .

• - tivrtir. rvimick-Tho origidal,tonly trueand gero
sine:Lir, Sills ere prepared by RESellem-mml have

hisranee stamOrd in Ipnek wax ditto iho lid of each

ho and his ,:rowers on the matt& wrapper—all
s conterfolisi or bole°lbT,lter° • • • " R SELLERS, fOrprleihr

graSte Re1.1.4;11 11let4,Vit.7;31=inagt
The iinclgned bairns been &filletedduringthepest ,winterrithrwlisease.ofthe =meth, sometimes pro.'

daeleg ta the alfrourchfot tenortwelvehour', '
wlttoratintermisslon, had alter haying tried variout
reirandleis withlittleerect, was lurnished.with a bottle
ofDrDiarre'sCarminative Celan= Thishe used etc ,.

eerrihro to the di:Cairn:al,and found invariably thatthr

qv...aware t
in'

punt°abate Its three or four goin

rocs; Surd in' fifteen or:went), mlautesevery uneasy.

sensation was entirely quieted: Then medicine was stF.
Itiwarbluse4 when tadicationsiffthe approach ot
palmoserepervered, and thopatwalastherebY Prevent- ,
rd. Ilecontinued to ore the medicine every even,

• and
toe to the morning, and in a few weeAf

health rims* farrestored, thsthe suffererores Tetl
Odl4oSaa larso =watt of °overture pain. From Clc
Eerienee, therefOre, he can oon.fidchtly, recommend LI

CarauratuveBalsam, lie ...bgen, medlcip

for dresses ofthew:mach and boweegls.hetLyciA SILINDID
• .ARt ,1 • Ebraule In Pittsburghat the ?ERIN TEL tit:72 Fourth street, neer Wood, and ,Aso at the g.

Store nf I' SORWARTZ...ifroderal street. Alleghner

Great English Remedy:
VORaughs, Colds, Althrem land Consumption! Tim
,E tiREAT AND ONLIY EF2SIMY for the ewealike
above •diseases, is the HUNGSLIZIAN BALSAM OF

LIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, Or

London, England, and introduced into t he United States
under the immediate superintendence of the Inventor.

Theextreardinery success of this 'medicine In ig

care of Pulmonary' diseases, warmits the Ainerlerm
,Agent In solirMingfor ortallaentlite worm possible ea•
sea thinean befound in the commtunty--eases that seek
relief in vain from Maxof the common reectedlim of the
day, and have been given up by the most distinguished
physicians es confirmed end utterable- The

the moststrd Si
ngq.

of cases. Irisno peck nosunta, butaanda-
lish medielms,, ofknown end mtablieherl efficacy:
.•-• Every Manny in the United States should be supplied
withSachem's lientgarien Balsam ofLa xnotOW, to

conntemet the as tendencies of the climate,
butte be used as a preventive medicine in all Mutes of

col* coogh.s, galling of blood„.. polo in the side and

chest, lain and soseness of the bangs, brochios,
difficultyof ;Meeting,ncetie fercrotightsweats, eman-
ation and general debility, asthma,tufluenze,whoophs

.sough anderoup.
' Sold in large boules, at 111 per bottle, with hill dime.
dons for the restoration of health.

F. Fehiphieu eamnga clam: of English and Amen-

t Mtn certificates, and .other eviden.ce, showing the an
equalled mdritt of this gram Loghsh Remedy, may be

obUCITAI of the Agents, sratuitomly.
. .F°TiI 6tr B A F- -1.-Au'rolt tr. Co-, corner of

it. tthiNT zea.V:__._------.---------ood surdfittrats.; meta

vALM ii-BLE. DIScoV=mei
CONSUMPTIVES; BE ONYOUR GUARD.

' DR. SWAYNE'S
tOIIIIIIND.DIKE? DP. WILD CHERRY.

".:...onaiiisintimer rot

Cousereption;Ceimhe,Coid4Aitenta, Bronchitis, Liv-

er CoMplaintolinten, gBlood, Difficultyof Breath-

, itel'ital'„lnefiSuerealf, CBro7ap7t6,orlig..•-avr
. ...,,..,Sore Throatikiervons Debili-

ty, and all Diseases, of the Throatc,

Breast andLliiiiii*ltinillfecund add s mare
ever known for any of

: . the above diseas-
es, li

DR. SIN AVNIti.%

._,' Compotes:id Syrup Cif Wild Cherry!

I• I: TM. medicine is no longer' among non erect:dant
utility.. ltkis musedaway from the thousands daily

launched upon the tide of experiment, end now stands

'higher in reputation, sod is becoming more evens's,

ly used than nay other preparation of medicine ever

pc/minced for therelief of mattering mem.
• it bas been intreduced very generally through Um

United States end Europe,and there isre few towns ef

!romance but what contain seam remarkable est-

!nee of its good effects. ;For proof ofthe foregoing

statementsotWofthe value and effeacy of WA ISlttii
1 elne, the proprietor will insert a few of the mney them-

mind testimonials whichhaws beenpresented to him by

I mots of hefirst :respeetebilliy—race who have higher IThome( Multi respombility sndittalice, than' to ter-

tilY WTtecti, :because a will do other a favor, and

theatielpiea bijustice. Stich to proves eon-1
elusively, tluttlo surprielagnkcilienee is established

by of letrinsie,suerits,andthe untinestionable nettiori-

ty of riehte opinion. TUG Instuntancons relief eaf-

fords, andbe
orpothiug lufitteiteei dittoed through the

whole Bebe by its use, renders It a Men agreeable

remedy forlthe wffieted.. . nemsmaßtt .
"when ,mett, acting (Min tenicientions nivel/ins,

voluntarily bear testimony le the Bleb of • M, or

peruculerfactreecti testimony, being contrarc.h3
ti
thCir

..orldly triterecAs and pmposet, coerces conviition of

[its troth,WIG COISSISIISS itself In a special manner to

utliverent eindence."—(Yllogants Moral Murinics..
READ THritiONISICFIRTIFICATFS: :

Sam Armen Coax ev PCIAIONSST Conn/mos:—

There neverteas a remedy that boa icon as sucemsfol

in desperate cases of Consunaption, asstrDr. Swaynes

,Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry," It engthem the

'yam, .*4 appear& to heal the ahem on the tang+,

*eating nevc ..acool, blood; power possessed by no

,Other reedy:tn.
~ j ' coftwris CO., April Mk, ISO,

Dr. Swin)ne—Dear Sin Iverily believe your Gam.

pound Syhraof Wild Cherry bus been the Mans ed

saving etg:lllb. leaneda severe er,bl,atieco h ralui
'remedies.l,e=Whilt37' 'lath'I.:Tv:maul' to, 1UI 1

Inereashiturtill.my easenxidtined enthe symptoms of

Pulmonary Consumption.- Every thing IBred seemed-

to ave no effect ,and raycomplaint inerresellhopesedlomihpe
ly Banfriendlies well es Myself, gave up

mmcroreAt Chis time I was rpconunended ID try

yo yur invalurceablemedicine Idid so with themost hap-

pyresults. The first bottle bed the Whet to /Tenn the

sough, ceasing me to expectorate freely ., end by the

Mee Lead used Mx lxiales,l was entirety well,ertil ate

now ai uty a 12.111 SS Iev er was, in my Ufa and

sronia be
d
impor w.f. any informatonrelipeCtiAA Sily

ease, thatothers ems may derive the be for

which I am so gratefel, For the troth of the above

stideuteiirefer Tonto Fetes Rauh, Droner, Wcit
Chester 'of whom I purchased the mentilne. : •

Res ally yot" Yarn 'ldozoiYO
. . .

/ Careof a lifetkodid Milder.
' 7:st ,S tfitkyoo-- Dont Sin Ifeel a debt of gratitudui
if yotind.n daq to or MI:UMW peering, andW

Si-
re Moab% to iver,of Tom ContnolanaiPhd

o(.llP:dd.:Cherry. Some mice ytiir• I was

Tioinntitaueekedhint cold arui latharonation of the

Limp Widish mu Inel:dummied with a &tree:lint
wept, pan Inthe breastandbead, a very eonsidera-

Me &schemeof
of

from the ids, asp&

chilly ripen change of pre:ether, however alight. -At
,

first Ifete° alarm about ray eel:Wilkie, but was pretty

soon convinced Mailwits raPhlll Pet% iGIG ConSaMp- ,
thnt. Irev dully weaker, and at length eye' scarce-

ly able tO.WaikabOrd, or speak above a within!, each

was the exeteding weaknesSofmy lungs. During/hi,

Mee lbral Bledvarions wing and piescriptiont

Matfound norelief—growingell the time sibm. Juni
here I*as advised nue permiaded by & dear friend in
.1111Mb:igen to make tutorofyour Syrup of Mild Cher-

ry-. 1mdst confetti thus kreestonsly I dial been preju-

diced saltiest patent undleenai. and lam stillagainst

-Mesa poning out ofthelianiesat cumerichibut under-
standiaggaw Maims to the Prefeemen cant practice of

.mndicine, and hivingDeplleitlelth ladipsitying Of Itiy '
(needs, Iforthrildayareloand of.Dr. Simeon° o7your

ay.% .(platballieo,lll4 COiAMSACSd its Wee. My do-'
ease was at that time ofSlioilffimonths' nstaion, d.n-

Seirear il was deeply wine', 1 foga,. however,

I ernuidemble relief [rota -the nee ofMentalfaux m ASS

battles. 'Bo being • poblie speaker, I frequeruly at-

tempted to preach withTay increasing idangilt, and 1thereby reputed those vesicle that had already began

to Web {n fins wig, dennnliessi tey can 'ow gently

Tema--W: inemsermence of acting thus btominnily,
beat° bse Mehra or ftfteen boules amplasaaper- 1

fer:47 .tOtotod..,lbase no question, eh soma.,

numberpfbanks would hato made too *Wad, WO for

abhve behamoon. Put Syron allayed' the fever-

ishhabit, took away the distressing cough, and amp

to thetneilarge of matter from the Imp, gave

end end tho moire MUM good health. Ihave defer-

red biking this eenificate until now, for the purpou

of being now satisfied wtihthe Permanency of Me :
mita, !LWI now that I Rol perfectly well:1 oder it with

plesenre.
BP. J. P. Josumaz

Dublin county, N. C, '.-- . ..

.., linprtan.t Caution—,Rut. &mi.,
' Theitt is but one gedutne EstespretieofAVildCherry, ,

arid.that taDr. Sursudys,„ the VC/ offered mate

public, which has bete sold largely neroughoutthe

United Stat. and some pooh of
WildEurope=ylall:pre.

ILeapantlinclildelgeu'ulemr'cover of some decently

CreSSIMISUSIICsiS, illorder togs earreneyso Mir sale:
, Ilyallele observation, no nation sated •mistake the

' genuine Dora the itate::'.F.ach Gentle 01, the genuine is

enveloped with.a bnautiful steel engravbag, <vita the

likenese ofWillismPenh tbefemli the Di, BnaYbe'e
signature: and as further tenuity, thepeArsii oC.Dr.

Swayno will be eilded hereafter, so witdistie

the preparation from all others. NoW, sew not for

the great musette. properties and known Vinliellof Dr.

awiiymiite Compteted. Syrup ofWild Cherry pa/SIAM

on,si fil owl imondeesonng to give 00000001 ' to their

aftelitioes .nostrumir byY. nealueg the mane of Wild

pa i,pr i4- gnmember, always beer is mind the RIMS

of Slit. Serayrio, and benotdeeci red.
Frindipal 011two,.ebreer of Eighth and Race sweets,

Dhiled±eiin .• roc wholesale and retail by OGDEN & SNOW
DEN, ZT,in.l and Wood fits; B APAiiril=oCK 2t;
COAIA..IO.and WOW, and Cd and Wood stir %Viol

"THORN!, SIblerketan S JONES, Teo Liberty in JAS

Alen.% Ma Ilarta 'end Penn sts; JOHN arrcn-
ELL Alkgheny city,ned. by ail ,m.p,cuLbi. dealers i
the

Deus
that Its JAYNE:S. Ex.

1/301,CTOILANTI••ispest9143all ether remed ies Ear
eamosopilovi Bustchittsdisthssa, mat other

syEasettosats thatthrume psratsastno easmentad
e.t.a it in theist/tellies tanrats art, pladill in it ia

otitersitacttleaattlx• kind; aralstbssssorlatr heastituttced
Itt:try Our risarattes they Usealteast insatigliban

fl‘timseetiliag the buteGt which ti tosattahly
staath•h3h prol•taholassdttatts prsprietor.,

cat • Warnedta the %sae br.lieroce mow at

IMaar that bas tarretAttaa rellevelhem. mad witieh

tetait, nem hod lusty! la an-nag oulsotalry

Atrtara 014 Ur U. ism railadelphisoladsold on
.mayltfrAirtf • - • ALE*. JAYNE:i

Foutih st

dlr. W. P. inland', Pram Dim Plaster.
"rill. W. P. INLAND, orthe Medicaleollege hi Phil-

dielphits, nowOffen to th. pablih IdsIndian Veg-
etable Premium Plaster, the timelines or which, eller
loon istal tried experience, has been twatfactorily es-
tablished. Toall womenwho may be atllicted with
PntlapsasMelia Or Fallon Womb,he tecommends his
piaster, guaranteeing a sure andspeedy eruct is the
Alton &Deese flotntwo to thee woods, if applied with
core and rest—discarding all the coutuless instruments
and arpensivo bandages so long in use. This he feels

eonscientions instating, inasmuch as ha has notfailed
In one case onxtif duce bemired and fly-threw

amSao Ilheamatnin and.WeairtMast or Dark, at-

tended with pain, therellst .,,,,,atrg to excel dd.'. Plaster
in eironlingrelief °fallen/1 a cure: For sale by

L.Wilenx, cornet, or ndand Market st

•13rann & Reiter,"Lawny end Br.-+Clair sts

Dr 7 Sargent u re/40,1 it and Diamond, Ade.
eny •

° end Diamond Dimas ,
• _lB3

AE. SEILEILB, tithillist,:lic”67 Wood Jurcoh.'
i Sala APOfor 5116 of An Torrusavi4 Gen.
Earsaptaiis., law lust reedy:4 dozen et Ws

Great Spria.u&S=FArMedieinf::rturchucmiliOuhrlecolleet that E&Heti if 110115
soot; for Vitisbusglyiiad-D 31-Cato for '

'W vEitEdrPtij,c)ator",=la "41.1 14°'111"rclftdl64kku.l,4o3,lwoot oi'r l .' dtogLi9f 8-M • • i'....-'2l-7:',..,v. ',1..:-
"

- •,' k:
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Darn?TOWN PlD'iir
tIND or

SARSAPA ILL:A.
. Wender di Biwa el Ne- Ira

nitmod eztranalnarr Infee I. iI.world I
TAM Entrant.ie yte jla. l.e <teen Bottlret it le*

dusee.dsseper, Oa., eel aterretted ese
polar fa rqk , it erne etitiost

seetithelTiiishesier..
. . at the

The(mahout) and ty et thleft
Onrallatharatedlrinesla ethileitemthth=a-
mmo, it Inviter/dee tiebody. itle me des Tay beet

SPRING'AND ARMIRS. MIMICRIES
Ever known; it net Indy pieNeIke stolerou es. mid
atthens theperson. bat Iteves. ampere esd rid
Reed: a poem poseasewl by tootheressdiehte. Audis
tau lies thegrand Writ tovrenderllslaseenta., Is boa
perforala within the boo tyre ,yeasa more Run 100,000
teem of seitai: Mete of &nue; .0 huon MOO .ers
mouldered wal at saved the bow of moth

thwo 10.1 M &edub(eta twopamsessans.. ...

10,000 eases of General and
want of Herron. Energy.

Dr. Townsend's Saruspuilla invitoratai Ma whole
arum paratanantly.4tTo Mom bto bac* loft Mail
musauLar amp by tie elfeeta of madlcharor Mawr.
000 eomminad in yenilk or thenewt. I
the

ntialunialt
unsiong and brought on a nand phyalcal prodrall

aion of the tm.rsous sown. bandkulg want afarriltlem
fainting sermaoans, praantare decay awlfobuh.
to towards tUtAnd Okla*" Constuaptiog can bea.
tirely restored ky 01.plasma rtmody. Tbia Barnr

patina lafor superior to aay
IllylpertlanyCordial,

A. Itmeta.awl me Cram Mot grunt, Om win
to tke Inaba, awl atrength to tim muscular aynua. to0
won extraonlinary dope.

tanuonaptlon Cored.
obsess na Strolocing Ooramm9lia• ems ka

Brageeitig Chtamnp=iater Oaspisist. Oglis.

Caw* Ootgio. if :Med,

Stenagbd. OW;HX'PIIIrirsd. v*
ss,...usi•Diffinda Prelim Zapata

rain, Ran lAt GAN be.,
.7oatsaatl w 1 atral

SPITTInet BLArraOOD.-2110 StDs. Teentenro-1 may Xol°yans that
dila has bra tam inelng almoolthl7.44oVo.mina Ibate ...Taal pewEa tad
benne .metal

iihrann. Attin Irebid Lap“md•theelabni, twined Om% lad vs.
tatd nd mean&sad MT eatulna te Unn. I lene,

nay Mair•ILT19•11Sla • 161.1 tine eel tkess

•aesinfil dine erreutnia ne Me
te Iran sop tiVl I rain ea Meal tad so,
nage las bobts. Tea .0111 Inn lasi* 0,0 m
inakft/termein

Tear eindhatstrnat,
, ILDlMlLL,Geataniaeat.

Wawa' Illsaldss.
Dr. TennostEsforuParakb

rem Pr lOtt;eamisepttea, ilarrealuty
Utert, el dike Wimp, Cattimaa". Maet -

embalm, •Detraelid wrientrouritmeram
ttee, !mesdames Cfrbee; biennia ainnigi

Massa;col fee Me pommel Fremettea of Me gamm—-
asmatter ibethlorthe Welt Wain=ewe sr non,

maimed by Interalselty,alum arred&AL IWO*
cm be more rablWat Mu tectilendbq ante
ea dm bosom tribie. Picimom ..sussawl Mei-
cede, tram tektelf Itim ate Seem rokse=lie.
mesa cedes bre team. tostelol24,
the marehtmammf thefasoale tomb ablelt le Me greet,
tease at Itertmatem. 1111111

te
art =awlet to, la •

mem of it deltas Wafer aertMostee et

etuY Pew Dat we as in the Meta Um
hoodredeet weeDm Dula reporsod ma Tlateetorla
If wee where n hem beta whims WWI;
after mdca h.,

Moa
betties of tamtsebte emdlirl^

hem bemfblemed'dabs,bee/thy alkPrtole
To Metiers Marinneirtlcell Ladles.

TM: Eyrieat ranapuEb. Se ben esimlf.Pro .pared hides qtr. male
who Ins te ',rpm eke le ecneremddait lW
mitteel • The we ifWV efitieldl mew as
take th It le I wide frontline ine my et the
mamma cia Mali& allemeMr Yamaha es*

names at tide time *PIM. TIM mg/ ha bi-

/awl fbr meerel lure by WV meilMes. Nes
len "nleable for three mite ere cppromitketens

onalload, ei ft calcaletod to sada use, by "dn.
ealog a. blood sad tertyarestag memo. Weed.

usmedian Is Weenie in en the Waste Mem
Me to obieb wanes an nijett

It brace* the altolo nom, morn perfenenttr
oatarLl mergtem, romovlnty . Me bayerithe sly
body, cot to far elyouletiog m to rein* ninonm
eelandee, shin nooneatom =bade.bold
Connie oedema Mot dime.. Dy es*aOm
ettr medicine,easy emus mat *and motkel open
fleas iney be prenatal. '4

Great Bleesimg toIllentbearsanikldirent.
It the eared aed mast effhettla inedhdattforpetite-

tht=teek end lie. aatarisp attendant

Vmotheilba:Ed.al"'"'"iPrenunte ann.lltlni.t...l.
eueanna the'food, those who hers need ft

think It4113dt...tees:sable. Ishlntly nentul both before
and aftes..elnetanni,an It prevante &mos attendant
upon Cartleanexa Kea Crantpa Swett.
Lig'of ills Fort Ileepond Tlftteure. Vondttnft.
Palo In the Ea& and Loins, rale. Petra, ilanutrrhe
and in .renntatinrpte siontlatte and equelinind the do
entitles 4h bee no equal The gnat beauty of lb.
median.* It le Innmma, end the num ddleate
ft tarot eneereefany..ll7 teantne 00 Mho,

ICtoh

medicine, In Kane a Inds CMOS CA Of

node. rserefte In Ike open ate,and WM food with
enalletna, wfd alines came eafe and eaai now

enamel:h.'
Seaway :id needthte

CaOM, GUI. and a rotten 14preparation.catte.
M

it
latoe, whenapplied to the des, very Nom spoilit

of its beauty. They ekes the pores of Wm din.and

checlithe circulatho..Thlek. wheonatenvifrom thwart.
eel by .ditemeE 7 powder, or the ;kis. Infamted tf the

bearell fstsI"rdner tun .1; t
ear h'carden of

Itch delitately tinned :d minded towers. •

free.. sad hubby drools:Wm of the adds, or the

made of the pare, rich blood to the ennenbles,
that which pasta the etreatuatem In the most cool.
alto Ikeatity, tt te that which bayou the lealueribable
Wade. bed tuba of WrldiliCo the* eanaityrig dmire.tot

ce tea dueritm This humI.the of so
ttruu—eat ofprearr or son. Ifthen to ote • Dee and

healthydretbabee, thou to ne beauty. if the lady is
fair as driven too, if abs OA sad use cosetaticik

anetthe bleed Le thick,&sal and impure, •die la not twee.
OM. If shehe horse er tad time is pow end
sales taker& it gives • Nibloom to the chedek wed
brillianCy to Weirgym that fuciutin.

This is why the seuthertynor espeelany the epee.
fah Who, are eo mach edWatd. Wise is the earth
who take but little asardokon ore armload clue

MM. ill4VlWOW their Corepleakto by Doappli.

cation altmlese adattuvo, .11 they with to re.
gala al al nap, buoyant *kits, norknotoyee

'and bei complezions, they ehould marDr.

..ere tea
Tboottudewho hue tried U. are

more than saddled, are ' delighted. Ladles of entry

tattoo. meagd our ode/deity.
Nodco to the Ladies.

Thaisout imitate Dr. Towesand'e Basupadde,have

iovariably caned their staff • siva. Rau° fir Fa
maw, and have orphed ear bilks sod dresdan
which relate. woe!
—other mu wtof..olr tatedicinei km,ohmtha grew
torten ofDr, • Borenneffie- oomplatats
inchtetti to ram ncendended thekar...eitiouSh.Pee
daintythey did elk . •umber enigma Alm...rint4
Cr, ktdOtolll It= es they auravate dime,

re lytrdefluise the coa. Dr.'rewusand'e la the
resad ban Mimi? far the sonsureas female eons.
pialots—treardniluer ofof tasetbi.e.Pudeunt
core. It mke be taken by du mod ltaW feeekke,
in any cue. or btlhote moat*et become um:km%
ins the greatest edvaattrP.PUM the he. end prevent+ pain or de

ep. •e 0 feeboth

mother end chill Be weanlet the maim
Serefols-Ourea.

This eta'fiats caorassirgy pans that 114How
panitatms tosrfset control amr thaANSI.obstinate tit.
es+. of **Bloat Thrs• p.m= eared kw On• bona

oprecederrue.Three Children.Infoltt3clorD-•Dr. Mrs Jibs', theca tolr yod Ormeatam &Dina kule=or th• •bY rbe or - •••• 11M
Thry were elletadvirrywv.Uylrlibbsderroh; ker.
Won only Oarbottles;b cook tiara hlda
I feel slyreltuadsrmgh °Wiltor

#4• Dar W. 106 Worlowel.

Opinion. of Pkildlawm tn.Or. Tommand br almost dally_r_VASPhr htint:Trurfulr,sl;l73‘olOodWo.Pb7Othr
oftheChy Albraf,bAra le eomaoreaaaw 1?!
ed Dr, Trorerand'a li.r•grollik 404 • r.••
ono data mot vOnable prorp. 1POLING Ir,g.

.1. WILSON I. D.
It. B. BEIGOS, Y. D.
P. B.F.L.IIENDON.F. IL D

Albsay. 441 1,1E47.

CAUTION.
Orrinit.to the greatsnoozes and halm. Ala of Dr.

Toltexad'• Sanspuilla, • camber of MK ho WKO

forttlerip.oar Agents.kuve commenced making %asap.

61GS:thaw, Mirka,Bitter; Estracts of Yellow Dea,
fa: They generally pat itup In the same ahipa3 bot-

tle;sod ..atoseof theet have mole mad copied oar adv./.
tisetrppe—hey aro Golf Ivorthlcsa Iseltattom, gad

should be avoided.
_,

Priecipal Office, Ma FULTON Street, Sea SeMies,

N.V. t Redding Co., 8 State atrom,Tkotaai Dyrin it
How, Le North Second erect Philadelphia; . .
Haan, Inessist, ILIUM:on, ; P. M. Cob.. Chariest:di ,
Wri4ll Si Co., 151 Chartres Street, N. O.; 10S South

Pearl Street, Albany; sod by'all theprincipal Prue.

ehis awl alerebarin ganswdly throughout the Coned

tftes West:hulks and the Canada..
NI 11,-Pcnomt inquiring for this medicine, should

not be induced to take any other. Druggists put PP
Sarsaparillas, and of course prefer selling theirown.
Do not be deceived by .priquire for Dr...Town.
send's, and tale no other. Remember the gene-
loo‘iTownsend,s Sariaparil a:, sold by the nob agents.

IL B.SELLERS,. ticneral Molcsale & Retail agent,
N..ti Wood skeet, Mid 1). M. CURRY, Allegheny

ctn. 'Allegheny

SPECLAI. SYMPTOMS int CONSUbIPTION.—
gawk *lse, hacking rough, general weakness,

restimukhteep,rvaripblo appetite, irregular bowels,
pains between the Shoulder blades behind.

100 ohne& Srarrreess or•Consmanton,-Coughing
night and day, Hobby mnacres,general debility, groat
61.101111.11 en breath On going op stain, ascending %.

bill,or walking but a little fast, palm always above

one hundred, foi week% together; drenching cold
sweats towanle morning.

Catarrhal Consumption comes on like it common
catarrh' or cold, but aboutdm period when that dia.
ease usually is espeeted to sobside, some ofthe symp-
man ate a sated The rough is more trouble.,
some, eh ly when lying doWn. . There is no fixedfpain in t beat, but difficult. breathing, which is
worst on I ugdown. The appearenea of theexpec-
toration, which Is copious, to changed from a thick
yellow mucus, to a thinner substance. It is very un- 1pleasant to the patient, and emits an unpleasant emelt
whenburned. It la of. an uniform appearance, md)as
probahlya mixture of pus and mucus, en on ousinglat
with mater part sinksend part swims. This disease

may<recur 14 any habit or atany age, and is chart:Le,

tensed tarnal lti'veir;e l.‘rlAtec ts''Abe. cure ofthle in-
sidious disease by cfpectoration, soothe and heals
atkordiangs. It never fella Wherever thismeill.;
clue has been used, we hoot of Its seems.. Forikle.
teen years it had becnbefotethe palate, and has been
thoroughly tested fpr all Complaints of the Lungs,and
hartproved itselfaparior in mariLto any thing Wine.

We might give ligirda of testimonial. from Mire;
tins Lll.O p rose, n , and Mon who' hasp b,,,,,,~,.

..rgrbelall We desire local theattention orthnef.
Meted and (or theirown good theY *ROT it. -,

I:Dakota for eonitierfeltat ,Alaritys usednature.,..Eleo.Taylor, M. RP hrt.thneng boa,

•'mula,,iliared•zit, the Whole-sal 'Depot, yflieeigupli
'lr,l3o4:lmPrtlttsbargiLh by I it liteig'an la Wood,- at; J
.Telertilead,43ldarket st; ElLusty .?,Sraysecar Market-and
SdanPeßeadenion&Vo, 5 .1 Men faecal
toilellPoßbOUl.

rt 2 BIACIC.4It-76 bk. us ratt lb/.
•

law
o*kit CO cm li4VALIELL,

..---.......4.7.0.....tt.'rkstgv has invented.. a machine for washing;
" NoWfor which ha has =do apphadlon for A

pat,' The, are DoW- Cara for sale at the ware-
-Mime Of Parry, Scott& Co., No. th 3 Wood street,
Pittsbarah '

Adventurers to Californiaare melted to tail and eh-
.amine these labor-analog ettlehillieS. They ewe simple
i,,, their ~.iutraction, easily txasserortiellon the back of
mules or hors., weighingeighty each, and
eaa be pat inoperation in halfan . They can be
hued wuh 01:Instal:is. It is the opinionat those who
base nett the trial ofOne of these mmehinesof smallest
size, that two men will wash the Mineral from tan
basheli ofsand or tank inaday, without the loss of it
particle of themineral. They can be Increased inalza
and worked; by weter or male power, If eiyedteet•-..-
The operators work without going Into the water, or
being caps/Bed td *et, and consequently without en-
dangering their health. They wagrequire buta smelt
stream aware'', and can be used the Whole Benson,
and can beput into operation where there is not suffi-
cient'water to wash In the usual way.

Price of smallest aire COI Orders from abroad, tie-
compardod by caah, will Ire promptly toted.

MP/LIMY, at Parry, Semi &

febill-dtf No 10)Wood at, ?turbo h.
BLuspiratg & Sons, Soda • s • .

Tilt Inbar:unbentare now receiving their Pall stock
1 'attic ashore article, three vessels, viz: the Juniata,
Medallion and Lydia, having arrived at Philadelphia
and Heil ore, and two more, the Stephen Baldwin and
Lcila only expected; they therefore, prepared
to redo e orders. They will receive daring the win-
ter an, spring regular supplieseta New °Timms

,riv W & M MITCHELTREE
NT F t;LEI nurom—For cleaning win-

ITJ. • we an• lamp glasse, silver plate, brass, Bri-
iasmi, and Pt, ware. It rapidly takes out rill spots
and stains, an.' reproduces the beantifhl and dttraltle
Imam of new re. Just received andfor sale, whole-
sale and retail, by JOHN D hIOREAN,

pen Drurg,
(=EI

M-RAIRL. H. HARTMAN having sold his inter.
est in the co-partnership of Coleman, Hallman tr.
ut the remaining partners,hm this day retired

from the firm. February 114111t114
DITTISISU

Agen
UFACTU -:The under•

'. signed, tfor themanufacturers, has on hand
and is constantly receiving a full supply ofthe uncles
made in Pittsburghand vicinity, whichha offers for
sale at manufacturers prices. CEO COCHRAN,

fetal RI wood st

TNDLtiRUBBER PASTE-1 grots bottles India Rob.
bet Plow, an excellent arucle for rendering boots

and shoes perfectly wateof
froof, and soft aa a piece of

cloth. One application this paste is wake.= to
make them Impervious to water for 2 or 3 months, and

perfect preventative from the leather crackinga
Reed and for sole at the India Rubber Depot,' No, r

Wood s le II PIIMLIPS

BIGELOWS CARBLICIE
Diamond Inky, batmen Wood and Smirk&ld Strau.

E.N. BIGELOW would respectfully
s- puuall

blic that thstdal hla Factory
.."-.1.0411.1 of Family Carriages, Barouche's.sugg4.

glen, and all kinds of fancy Carriages, equal in ele-
ganee and neamem to any found in the Fast Con-
tracts for any comber of Calving., Doggies and Wt.
guns,will be promptly filled.

All work of his own manufacture will be warranted.
Runrontcss—CoL IL Patterson, R. ILPatterson, E.

D. GILLUMN Esq., Robert Robb, keg., C. L Magill, Al-
derman Steel. fetal-thn

WISE RAILING.
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT.

lIBLIC ATTENTION is solicited to en enurelyU artielnof RAILING, made of wrought ironIn, and son annealed rods, or wire, and expressly
designed for enclosing Cottages, Cemeteries, Balco-
nies, Public Grounds, de., m prwes varying from AU
cents to 63,00 Me running foot. It is made In panne!.
ofmsnons lengths,* ta 4 feet high, with wroughtiron
posts a inch square, al intervening Melanges of 6 to
IDfeet. If desired, the pannels can be made of any

hAlie.posts.t ,,.in eti;i:...ous spans ofhi cloeto 60 ..feet, with or

The comparative lightness, great strength and dura-
bility of the WIRE RAGING, thebeauty of ms varied
ornamental designs, together with the extremely low
,plce no which tt is sold, are causing Itto supersede
the Cast Iron Ratting wherever their comparative
--its have been tested. For farther particulars, ad•

MARSHALL BROTHERS,
Agents for Paeetents,

Diamond alloy, near Snothfierd at, Pittsburgh.
fe1,26-41.3m

LOWELL FLETC
FIANOTACTLIIIFCl

ALCOHOL AND PURE SMITS
Corner Fiol3l and Vine stream, Cincinnati, 0.

its, RAW l.- , ~4 side-si-
ded to at lowest market price... nicht:idly

ROMPED Tfi , SAY,' ot them.. Carpet %Yam-
' house, No. 75 Fourthstreet—
Rich embossed Preto covers Plain Turkey red Chintz

do do Table do Fis'd do do do

Wormed do do •do de Bordermg;
.BlueDamask; Carpet Bindings;

Oaken moreen .t Shades;- 5iM......41..)--eampsflothica Transparen
Scripture Views do do
Turkish do do do
Chines du do do
Drapery Chines.. do do ,
hloonlight Views do 'do
Landscape do do do
T tiothics - do do

Cord and Tassels, Role. and Slats, Back Fullie.,

Rol
e

es ads.

le bove oods are of the richest and newe
styls,towhichwe Invite the attention of oa

st
r friends

and customers, end those wishing to furnish or ge-

-1 plenith sworn boats and houses.
; •___nattr7 W. IId'CLINTOCK
I, -ok.ifticia—Williltalk-,--

filonafacturer and dealer in all kind. of

TOBACCO, SNIEFFS AND CIGARS.
T his Old Stand, earner of Smithfield street and

A Diamond alley. Piluburgh, Pa, wouldrespectful-
ly cantle attention of Country Ilerehmte, Hotel and
Steamboat Barkelirra, to a large and auperior

will
of 1111.PORThD CIGARS, arming which will be

' found the following brands, viz: Eagle, Regalia, Cas-
, tellos, Principe, La Nahum.,Star Brand, Minervaand

. Dollar Regattas, all of which will be sold m low as
can be had at any other homes in thecity.

Also, °antimony on hood and for sale, a large and
well selected stook of Virginia,hlissardt, and Fine Cot

' Chewing Tobacco.
Mao, Ravens, Coba and Common Leaf Tobaeco,

consumitly on handand for sale. nov3akins
EW—Deceived—lteccived. this dayyclo fromver from

the matildheretrer—
NeLatyleTapedostryapply CT., 0k1r077-7;

do do Btnsmls Carpoutri
do Bossels, very cheap, do

do rictheahers super Ingrain do

44, 54 slide:W s4rVenetian •
do

4-4, 34 and marmon do do
All of which sold at n small advance, and

will gartrantec as low as can be purchased in the east

seciN i W IdCLINTOC.K,7S Fourth at

COACH MAKING,,
FROM the very liberal eneouragel

Witmeet the subscriber has received slim*
he haslocated himself in Allegheny,
hes iadneed him tomke a lease, for

, termof yea's, on property he now
occupies, in Beaver street, unmediately beside the
PreMyterlanaturch• From the long experience to the
above Lammas and a desire to please, he hopes to met,

Itendreceive a share of public patronage.

NOW on band and finishingto order, Rockawa youngries,open and _top Buggies, and every descrip
Vantagesmadam order, _from sevenryifive dollars
eighthoning. Ileraddl JOHN SOCITII

TM•n ter., heldan
• were =lnd.

'E.lYerident.

.11 e • slay Gems

Jt
AT the annuli tneetutgof the Corp°,

the rah trAL,lte following llama
moody re.eleetad hlurarrerafor thee=

THOMAS EL HOW
JOIIIImiss cAimMtrt
NATHANIELROL*WILSON ?MANDL
JOHN IL 81101INDERO R,
JAMES ILSEEM

L nesse, Jr., Secretary and Treasurer.
The annual statement unmated the affairs of th

Company in a very prosperous .ndltion. Their olio
in the oily is NA37 AVater wee% jolt

PAILTNICRSUIP.

premMd`
Foundry Traruszings, and Carpenters' onters ara

Hefted, whicharillrecetre immediate attenuon.
Cityof A/Icabeny, Web. 1, 1849,--dam

LANDSCAPF: PAYER-
-1 set, a were of the Hanle of Monterey;

~ Cerro Gordo;
1 "

" "
" Buena Vista;

" Feta de Paris;
1 "

"
" Mutede Lye.;

. ... .

TEE STAB. OP THE WEST
VENITLAN BLINDhIANUFACTORY

East side oftheDiamond, where Veratian
Blinds ofall the different sizes and colors
are kept on hand or made to order ape
the latestandmostapproved Eastern rash.
ionaat theshortest notice andon the mot

mason le MIS..
Also; the cheap Dalton eon or split Blind Transpa-

rency end Paper Curtains of ail thedifferent sizes and
patterns,on hand and for aide lowfor mush. Old Vent-
min Wads painted neer and repaired, or taken in port

payment tor new kl. fil WESTERVELT, Pro'pr.
N. D—All soot. done with the best material and

workmanship, end warranty! to please the guestfas.
Wrens. angle...Sy

Allegheny city, Aug. le, ISIS.

&11.MMICAN•TIMMOILAPII COMPANY.
roorsseaan as 1A11...014.

Wk.ZTERN JANE,
°Mee at the Exchange, Baltimore..

131.1DUCEDRATFM.—The charges have been redo.
ced oil all Pleases. to or from Baton-we,

Mugh or Wheeltug, end aCorrespondingreductionmuleonall telegraphic despatchesforwarded from Bal-
timore West ofPinsborgh, Pa.

Ilarta.—The charge for • telegraph despatch to or
from Baltimore, Pittsburghand Wheeling, ss4S ent,

for thefirst Cm, words, um t 3 cents for each additional
word. •

LEr No charge in made for the Wrens and stana..
tore.

Until the completion of the South Western Lion of
Telegraph from Meraplus,Venn, to Neer Orleans, dea-

-1 patches ean be forwarded to hia3phis by We route, nod
mailed tor New (..t .rlettno iel

. •

ACIIESON WOODHOUSE& JOHN WOODHOUSE,

HAVINO this day associated themselves together
in partnerahlp, ander- thefirm and style of A. lc J.

Aoenotror.,for the inanufactare oTIN,
DSHE WARE, on thef IAWPER

corner of Robin-
son street =tithe Cartel; in the tat Ward, ALL/ma=
ern, where they are prepared to furnish to order,
wholesale and retail, all article. in their lam with

livde Francatr;
C A e I0;

The above in Imitable paperleg large public
teams. Jut reed dirt from Pal* and (or sale at
ibe waretwasa a_ ygta a, 8 c

nom: c.
• rehnhee, carpet+,alike, paint and fine furniture—-
wattle half the labor end chsperueng entirely vnih ihe

The,kneel Wlltoncarpels, Oar havlag
been in ace eleven years, have been perfectly, miter-
ed, vrithontthealightcat Injury to thefabric, end with-
one .reoroving from the doer. 1t not Were the
cloth.' Direction* eccinerospreg cub bottle. Price
V 5 tad& ForWe by .1 SCIIOONM&KIift & Co,

airy& 34 wood
US-•C. ontoPotash, nib. aniesi

elute Asiti do
Hypo. Sulph. Bodo do
Sub Islionatott do
Creosote

• Uropoillo Lotton do
,CtittOOtirtlO do

lost we-.y.systi, col for noby,y 3 A.BFALINIE§TOCIL lt,Co

MANGE BROKERS, Eto.
B. EIOLICES &Wag.

I:tank•ra. gxothAtige Broker',
asp • -..

NOTENs./MAXI% ACCEPTANCES,GOP,SILVEU,
AND HANK NOTES.

COLLWrIONS..--Drafia Notes and AnceXattees
Payable inany part ofthe Union, coUected onthe most

favorable tetras.
EXCHANGE on New York, PhiLadelythia and Bed-

ifinore,• also, Cincinnati, Lomsville, Saint Louis and
New Orleans,constantly for sale.

DANK Nons.—Notes olf all solvent banks in the
United States diseounted at the loosest rates. All kinds
of Foreignand American Goldand Silver Coinbought
and sold.

Office No. Market street, between 3al and lth,
Pittsburgh, P.

von
BILLS on England, Ireland, and Scotland bought

any amountt the Cu rent Rate. of Exchange.
Also, Drafts payab le ha any part of the Old Ocountriont
from LI to 11000, at the rate of /4 to the L Sterling,
withoutdeduction or discount, by JOSHUA ROBIN-
SON, Europe.and General Agent, othce 51.0 st one
door Weilof wood. oetlBll

T - 13, an
-- -

-

,

ALL. IVAILIOL]
lERAZUM &

ANKERB AND EXCHANGE BRRERS, dealersB in Foreign and Domestic Bills of EN.chunge, Coo-
tamales of Deposite, Bank News and Coin, comer of
3d and Wood strews, directly opposite St Carlos Ho.

mar&dly

NIVICSTrN
Kentucky,

Alissmin,
BrinkNotes;

purchased at the looreet MNitiyousirs SONS,. . ... _ _
sepl3 35 511ssitet larva.

1:1ILLS OP P•XOElll.lsl(lE—ifighiblieaki MI
N.+York,Philadelphia,and

Ballimole,
Constantly for sale by N. 1101101.1 le BOS.N

sopa 33 Minket sk

BOOKS *. uric, &c.
NENY BOOKS—Complete Woiks of JohnM Mason,

D, in 4 vols.
Mardi and a Voyage Hither, by Herman Melville.
Miner Warfare ofN York, by W W Campbell.
Here • Little and Thero Little, by the author of

*Line upon Line, red Precept npon Precept!'
Memoirs ofmy Youth, by A De LamarUne.
IllustratedLife of Franklin, pun Sib, 1.0 received

and (or sale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
ap% corner Third and Market eta

VEW-SOOKS—Dr. Coventry,. Patho logy and111 Cholera, its History,Cartses, lnd treat-
me

Philosophy of Religion, by J. D.Morell, A. AL
Bourne's Catechism oldie Steam Engine.
Chamber's Cyclopedia of English Literature, 2 vols.

oetavo,fine edition, steel plaice.
Chamber.' Aliseellany of Useful and Entertaining

Knowledge—lo cola, hi mo. Illustrated.
Advice to Young Mou, by T. S. Arthur, gill.

" Young Women,
Elements of Aletenrology, by J. DrocAlesby, Al. A.,

engravings.
Pto•etts for the People, by E. S. Magoon.
University Derinons,L7 DT. Wayland.
French's Hulsenn Lectures, for ISI6-7.—.The fitness

of Holy Scriptures for unfolding the spiritual life of
men' 1 vol, 8.0.

N0.6 Franklin'sLife, illustrated.
Received Mu day by R HOPKINS,

cip24 Apollo Buildings,<th st_

NEW PUBLICATIONS—puny on the the Union
of Churchand Suite: by HipttselY. Noel, N. A.

I vol. 121..—5L23. Ao entire edition of ibis work
was sold in one day, Co to publication In London!

Leaves from Margaret Smith's Journal, in the Pro-
vince of Massachusetts Bay-1670-9. 1 vol. Mao. 75e._

iloyt's Poen:La.—Sketches of Lifeand Landscape, by
Rev. Ralph Hoyt—new ed. enlarged—wi th Moore-

12rtio. E 1,66.
A Catechism of the Steam Engulf:,illustrative ofthe

scientific principlesupon whichCo operation depends,
and the practical detailsof its intecture,in its applica-
tion to mines, mills,swa navigateoni and Te.U_TT.Y.;
wtth gligiCeallOnSof iMpTO‘einent by J uourne
C. E. I vol. 12cno. 75e.

Cheever's•Lecuires an the Pilgrim's Progress—sew
ed. thno, Price reduced to 111,1AL

Canons, a Family Piotum. Part L ISo.
Franklin's Life, illustrated. Parts r and Y. Faris

Zi
'familia' Simon.; by Prof. Tyler-12mo. For sale

by mch24 11 110PlaNI3 4th st.

Sole Agency forNunn,& ClarkraPl snots.

ilifivit JUST RECEIVED and opening,
new lot of elegant Pianos, from the

, celebrated factory of Nun= A. Clark,
N. Y., comprising ft, 01 and 7 octaves,

withimponant improvements, both in mechanism and
extertor, possessed by no others.

ALSO—A line selectioll. nof Chictering's Pianos, rrom
ti to 7 octaves. KLIF.SEIL Sole Agent,

at J. AV. WoodareWs,S3 Third st.
N. B. Tile above trill be sold at marinfaclareve pril

c., withoutany addition for freight or expenses.'
marlo Journal and Chronicle copy.

ri=. . .

filifinA SI'LF2,IDID assortment I,

golly and Homewood Pianos, last G,..
mhed. There instrument.are made of
the latest pattern and beat materials

and will be cold low for e•sh by
F.4ILUME, 112 Wood street

y door above Filth.
N. 11—Those who are inwant of • good instrument,

are respectfully Invited to examine these before pun
chasing elsewhere, es Mel cannot be excelled by any
to thecountry, andwill besoldlower thanany brought
from the East. Alsomst received, yam-pianos ofHain.
burgh mourtfamere, warranted to be superior to tuly

ever sold in thii errant , . twat P. B.
BMW ILDISTILDICIENT.

rNSF. subscriber hss been appointed Sole Agent.for
he sale of CARBART'S ISIPROVES ISELOEIN.
, a. manufactured and and perfected by Motors.

March & White,of Ciocinnati. rho astral compose
end extent beingbet four octaves, Messrs. AL & W.,
inaceonlaide with the general desire and demand,
have extended the scale ofMese tostrament. to 41and
'en 5 octaves, thus making Itpraaucable to perform

upon them any music writtenfor the Piano or Organ.
Teoexterior, ado, has Irwin much ifilprOVCAl by plaeMg

• body or the instrument spun a Cast frame
taeautifully bronzed and ornamented, remit
once a mod etegant and extremely desirable

:rum tt
muck_

The liner ot put so low as to bnngd within the reach
ofevery one to obtain a perfect musical instrument.
mid, at the lame ume, a most elegant piece of fund.
ruse tor to eon:manureodic. It. KLK13172,

At/ W ViNoodwell's
fiREAT MUSICAL SCOVIILTY-21 faired or

h. just in...lord from therope, and an
entirely new invention of Piano Forte, called the CALI.
INET PLANO PORTE, which po.c.mg more power
and sweetness Men the square Piano, occuple. Out and

bindsm much room, and as a much more showy wild
handsamt paa:of Aornitara It is ob

ject,
de

where the saving of space is an object, hobos ex-
ceedingly neat mid romp:Cid,and occupying no more
room than a small side table. Thetrobanber has la
band a testimonial of toi superiority from tha celebra-
ted pawn, Moschelles, ow hand writin‘hiohmay he in.p.tell. 11. ILLF.I3

ocar AntW Wood.= 's

(1141okertuira Pianos.
JUST recetved and for role at man-

nfacturersprices, munutu new Piano
Fortis, 6,6 g and 7 octaves, oftheroost
elegant patterns of furniture, andtvlth

the late Improved scale.
Also on handand for sale loarf3 second handPia.

Oh. JOHN 11 MELLOR,
Sole Agent for Clinkering's Pianos for Wesien

Pennsylvania, 81 Wood sweet mart

Nkyshluat l?B.Yithll.E.lß .di IInEcßa7. o:Lkted bL na tis.tni „It
riadortafor the Elmo R ite, as performed ot all hi
concerts in the United States by Berm Rem.

Military Polka, by Henri Item;
Came Polka
biller BeltPolito, o o

Jost received and for saleby
mcbl3 101IN II hIELLOR, 131 wood Cl

-1-

TRANSPORTATION.

lILARND-EN a-Ocn.

Vocal Exercises •

AND ICaLFEGGIOS, with an accompaniment for the
Pian-forte, adapted to the Wallinerr

or chtilses in vocal music. Selected ham
Freneh'and German composers, by Lowell 76
large pages of closely minted music, centaining Ic6
exercises progressively arranged. Price 71 scuts.

Just owesved, n supply ofthe above, direct from the
publishers, by JOAN IL MELLO&

main OL wood at

XISCIBPi PARRS * ONi.PACKET LINE.

nit= 1848.
MAArpftAND CLEVELAND LINE, ma WARREN.

thou] Packet--`SWALLOW, Capt. Ford.
OCF.AN,Capt Walters.

PsF.of theabove Packets leave Belaer every day,IQ. (Sendays excepted) and arrive next morning al

Ince, where they connect withthe nail Stages for
Akron and Cleveland, arriving at each of these places
oefore eight. One of the Packets leave Warren daily,
at IS P. M., and arrive at lle•ver w 6113.0 to take the

mikìr "frtFV-leNr GIVV-w—.t( TAYLOR,
„ '1 . ropmtre

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE.
milthuOu To Milt LAX! IN MITT 00US$.

Paeltot—PicocaLvairta, Capt. Salines;
Traroasen, " Pollock;

• . " Laza Emit, " Tratiy;
" Par -roma, " Brown;

FatcntaN a Sayer.
The shove new aturglendid PassensrlPilekela have

cio=l"ro de relminFatlr In;ing the Vatuvion—attlat
Ina tug Erie every morning at El o'clock, and one leave

Int Delver every eyetungi an
after the Mi-

ami Ot th e steamboat Michigan tram Pittsburgh.
Tie.bout. am new and comfonably funushed, and

wilt ,an through In (Orly hours. Passengers to any
pahaan the Lakes, or to Niagara will find this
route the most comfortable stud txpedlnous. 'tickets
throneh to all ports ou the Lake c® be procated b 7
arming to the proprietors.

REM), PARES& Co,Beaver.
JOHN A. CAUGHEYa,Agt. Pittsburgh,

cur. Water nd Smithfield sta.
r& —Jas C Munson,BMW°, N

C fit Reed, Eric, Pa.
C Wick, Greenville, Pa;

M'Farland and King, Big Bend, Pa;
Bays APlumb, Sharpsbargh,Pa;
W C Allthm,Sharon, l'a;
D C Mathews, Pulaski, Pa; •

W Camila. bran, New Castle, Pa. jyl

BURKE & COtg VAST. ExPapaw

FOR CUMBERLAND, BALTIMORE, . AND THE
EASTERN CITIES.r iallarrep pririe7artl.lbtoitirTahrraFerag'eaNaws7oek

seriptionsdailY,at M. lowrit .
'Dicer

ROBINSON &BOELLAh
92 South Charles 04 'Baltimore.

Passenger and ILanaletanee Mew, IlIANRDEN k CO. continue to bring persons
from any pant ofEngland, Ireland. Scotland at
Wales, upon hemmoat liberal tenms„ withtheir

foodueetaaitty and andee ID thewants and cote.

fort o emmistents Wedo notallow oar passengers to
be robbed by the swiedling moans that infest thou ea-
ports, as we tate change of them the learnt they re-,
port themselves, and see to their well heatbeingand do-
weigh them without any detention by me ,

We soy this fearlessly, as we defy one of onz pauen-
sers to show that they were detained 4.9 hours by as in
lone pool whilst thonsands of others were detained

,setit they coahl been st in some old eral at a
chap fralO,Which toofremtently proved their comas.

Wo lotted to perform mu contracts honorably', cost

what it may, and not actal was the ease last se,
officers,—who either performed not all, or

whenit tufted their convenience.
o,n...tipsy-a, at Pittsburgh. for any thun Bowl" to

Amu, payable 'itchy of rhoWales. Baal bares
land, b.,gbad,Seolland ind Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON
Fkrolletio add General Ancor, •

.1 Infltistrearsonadaer below Weal:

VVVEX lUD NS—Juatisecivadat ZebalonK
los, 07Mutat st,teet,

sp pc colonalVelvetRibbon, anartal CCJQT
311 black "

8 a wabroiaerlo4Eirateß9 Hide Pisizio44.
Saab

ryyiya T--lUTTER-30 bal. (
TRUNGZEawayjustraallazaliil

' yy leap 4.11.61.8

• •

DAILErs MAGICALPUN EXTRACTOR:
rofollowing from George F...Pemeroy,flso ,,

orellkschrn proprietor ofibeEx -prase, *peaks for
the innoortance of Hie Pain UOMMtoy toevery

pare= EaroMMOIMCO, Albany,. Sept.l.
Mu. Mum: My Dear Sir—With feelings of no or-

dinarypleamire I addreu you Inrelation to the beoefit
Ihave receided from your invaluable Pain Extractor.
Lately,'Mplittle daughter, 6 years old, bad a pitcher
of boiling water turned into her bowls; tee serail=

were dreadfill, to thata crowd instarillylathermi
foredo:km=lo learn the erase ofthetanittlesereams.
Itoroher 'clOtbea asunder, and sOO4 SOMA eh your

sabre, and she won earri... and laid upon a bed She
WOO soon relieved from her pan:wand says "kla lfeet j
as ifteould laugh;” and was soon Insweet sleep. Shp,.

oral enabled to a blister ,nom the top of her - .boulder
over more titan half her chest, sod round-under the
armi. 011. the shoulder sad breast itwas trery deco,
yet Outride,firs t hope, she complained only whenit
was dressed: The sore healed rapidlY,and.there is no
contraeticro elle muscles.

Withmany wishes, my dear tar, for yoursuccess
the sale ofMb Mighty article,

I ma yours, withreW.71,OPOIItROY.
TILE TEST and NO MISTAKE'

The genaine Dailey, will ever malice the Mate m
stantancoue relief. and toothing, cooltngelfeet.„ , in the
severe* eases ofBorne, Scalds, Piles, he.

The Counterfeite—no n utterunder whntmore they
Inn ¢proft,—.l.ll)aillit,alo.and increase thepain-

TO TITS PUBLIC
I, Edward P. Holmes, of Chatham, MelvinBridge,

Columbia county, N. Y., have been ribbed with rhea-
man= In that

ut, feet, astand,ver my body, Car

s'..t years, so I could notand vas cored by
e applications ofHellfire Magma! Pain EX:tract=

EDWARD P. HOLNES.
,Dallery: Mr.—feet my Storer with a copper nail,

poisoncas natureof whichcaused my arm to swot]

ewesiderably, with...moment shooting pat. op to the
eboulder. A large swelling Inking place at thearm-
pit,with increasing pain, Ibecame fearful ofthe Loch-
law. In this extremity prat Pain Extractor was re—-
moomendod tome,and which I was prevailed upon to

Hy. The consequence was that nadonlettme anima
metantrelief, and

JOSEPII il
three dieftßlSON,N eaysIwas compwYo yletelk, eu -

red.
r

corner Broome and Solitvan us, Sept 6.1549.
DALLICT is the inventor of this invala-

able remedy, and never has and never will comment.
e.to to any men the secret of its cornbinetion!

All EtXtracters, therefore, übt made and put up b

him, are base emmterfeits.
Peorinuoals .6 Broadway,. New York;

easChesinutetreet,Derma-41
JOHN D. MORGAN, Gemmel Depot; Dr. WM;

THORN,Agents for Pitteburgh.
Dailey's An GairetawCareatil,

Cotes humors, Itßattn, quitter, ll•mdl,
sOres,mills,and brumes. Pamphlets, contai ning car-

duoaesof reepectable parties, may be Wonapplica-
to JOHNS). MOROANPins"h.

M'ALLISTER'S OINTMENT
ONTAININO NO etFacuair, or other Mineral.—

Clt has power to cease all EXTERNAL SORES,
SCROFULOUS HUMORS, SKIN DISEASES, POI-
SONOUS, 'WOUNDS to discharge their putrid matters,
and then heals them.

It is rightly termed ALIAIRALING, for there is
scarcely a disease external or intdrnal, that itwill not

benefit. i have used It for the last sixteen years for
all diseases ofthe chest, involving theutmost danger

and responsibility, and I re before heaven and
man, that awl in onecase t, hushfailed to benefit when
the patient was within the reach ofmortal means.
I have had physicians learned In the profession. I

have of orator`of the gospel, judges of the bench, al-

dermen, lawyers, gentlemen of thehighest 011141111711,
and multitudes of the poor use It in every variety of

way, and there has been hot one voice—one universal
voice saying—"M'ALLLSTER, YOUR OINTMENT• .
IS GOOD!"

RHEUMATISM—It remove* almost immediately

the inflammation, and swelling, when the pain ceases..
Mead the &melons mend the box.)

liklAD-ACILE--The salve has cured pentonsor Om

head-ache of twelve years minding, and who had it
regular every week so that vomitingtook place. EAU.
ACIIKTOOTH-ACIIS, and AGUE IN Tut PACE,
see helped with like success.

SCALPHEADhave cured cases that actually
defied every thing known, as well us theability offir- -
teen to twenty doctorwithon any benefit,s. One men told us hwhnd ehatm
8300 on W. childrenafew
bores of Ointmentcured them.

TF:rrEtc—Tho,e to nothing better for the earn of

TVII6S-11 is one or the best things in the world r
Rants.PlLES—Thousands are yearly cured by this Oint-
ment. It agree fails in giving relief for the Piles.
Er Around the box ore directions (or using MAl-

lister's °lemmata Scrofula,Lim Complaint EiTaps-

Tam, Cwlbloin, Saad Head, Sort Ego,Quincy,

Sore Theo,Broarkaar, Nervous Affictiora, Pains, Da-
ems of the Spins, Hind aria, urthino,Deafacss,Ear mes,
Barer, Corm,al/ Disease, of Sine Soft Ups, Pim

ke., Stalling of the Limbs, eons, Riwommian,

PiM, %id Fret, Croup, Swab!' sr Bolden Braga, Tooth
rle, .figul firths Face, ie.*. 4-c.

COLD PEEN—Liver Vompleint, pale in the Chest
and Side, falling elf ofthe halmsr the other accompa-

nies cold feet. `Thin Ointraent ithe trueremedy.) It
ta a sure signof dimes° to have cold feet.

CORNS)—Ocsfroional use of the Ointment willal•
wayhalcorns m growing. People need never
be tro sübled wlththem it they um egnently.

This OintmentIs good for anyfrpart of the body
or tusks when tnflamed. Insome cases it should be

applied often.• CAUTION—No Ointment will be genuine unlessthe
name of/AIRS McALLISTERis written with a pen

on every labeL
F. sale by my Agentsinall the principal cities and

ie.:lsla the United States.
JAMES MeALIJSTER,

Sole Propricuaof the above medicine.

516iPrincipal Mee, NoVNorthThird greet,Phil.,
.

PRICE 23 CFIITS PERBOX.
Arian. is Prrraattamp—Braun & Rent?, corner of

Liberty and St Clairsty and L,Wilox,J, eomer of

ttlarltet et and t he Diainond, also comer of rth and

Smithfield sts; I'll Cassel, corner of Walnotand Perm
eta, rats Bird; and sold at thebookstore in Smithfield

3d door fromSecond sr, in Allegheny city by II P
Seamans and .1 Sargen4 'by 0 Smith, Drunrist, Dir.
nfingliaam 0 Nagloy, Fast Liberty; Roufaittl, Nc-
-lE...T.rrg Alexander A. Son Nomittgahela City; N

gar=rleia_.C°: John
"

WATER Goss EST&BLIBEREEET,
PHILIPSI3UIIO, PA.

?viii; rapid strides which Ilydropalby has made
sinceas introduction into this comury—the beß-

ham and astoundungearative effects'oreeM wider in
eltionie nod acute dimmest.,when employed else the
method of the Celebrated Priesnits, havetemoved from
the tided ofan intelligent and discerning public, eve
;testicle of doubt no to its efficacy, and gained tram
errant favor. Considering the armattsfaMmy results
ofremedies heyetofisre used In thetneatmentofchronic.
complaints, (complaints, too, whiebs aro increasingavg
ery yetr,) It most be anatnral Wish to see thesuccess.
ofa=tuned hy which's° many unformante sufferers
will be freed from their pains'and infirmities.

The salismiber having Pt's successfully this
method for eight years at hie Bydroptultic emabliate,

ment, which Luis been considerably •entarged and im-
proved in ell as parts,and In every serpeet, ie mew
ready to receive and accommodate patients who may

choose to place themselves underhis care, skill, and
experience.Phtlipsburg,'aiMmed upon the left bank of the Ohio,
oPP9site the mouth of the BigBeaver, is wellknown
for its refreshing and Salubriousatmosphere, ia de-

behind euleumss and charming natural scenery, row,
htningevery rermislte to render the sojourn of the in-
valid agreeable, and contributing, not a hula to re-es-
tablish impaired health and phymeal strength.

vam

The establishment, the first started in the United
puttee Contains every thing, both for pleasure and
comfort; calculated to ideate a speedy and happy sets

minetion of theailments of the Patient
Persons wishing in avail themselves oftheadvanta-

ge.here offered, will plcue adder*, the subscriber
by letter,(post-paid,l mating as near as possible the

or their complaints/ inceder to decithaand ad-
vise OD their Illnessand curatiility by the Ilydropathic
treatment, and also what will be necessary fps them to

take Mang, for their especial and personal ans.
EDWARDACKER, I.D. Proprietor,

Philipsburg, Beaver county, Pa.
Ricraimmes.—Rev'd. Armsunng; T. D.

Clerk, Esq. do.• non. Thomas,Bendy, Beaver, Pa; Bk.
Barter, do. Prof. Cll.llllot, Pittsburgh, Albany;Perth, Ei:q. Oldo; ft . Board, New
Rev. N. Allen, Prumeton, N. J.; T. L. Station, Esq.,
New, York; Br. Ch. Winter, Philipsburg; Wut.H. Me-
Conned, Psi, Pittsburgh; A. Illdwall,.Esq., do.

ttichlki - -_ .

UNDIUKS—doo packages fresh Ilyso.

1.7 Gunpowder and Iropenal;
200 bugs prime Green /Bo Coffee; 50 do Lagny

• do; lUdo Old Java do;
Wows black Pepper, 10do Platoon:4

150)alida once crop N0 Sugar; •
Gll.llbls. PlantationMolasses;
50 do Sugar House do
20 tierces fresh Riccc,, 150 has Bunch Raisin:.

150 bra manufactured Tobacco, variousbrands;
50 kegs Ueda° dr. Bro. 6 twist Tobacco;
10 " Herds, " "

10 " Pinsbungh plug
150 bas.B6lo Window Glass;60;1010M do;'
500 kegs contorted Nails; 12 casks Salensuisi

5000 pounds Cotton Yarn, usorsed Nos.
Together with o fall and generatostarrtarent of a

cies to the Grocery line, on lautdrzuntfor salo by
J & R FLOYD, Round Church Buildings,

rolda Frontingon Liberty Wood and Suds as

CIALIPORNIA RUDDER GOODS—hut received,
23 Comp Ithrotets, 30alert "CoaN 14pis Pane:

id pairs non lined ?dining tttoti; 12-11thams Llogc 3

crater Tooke, 0 and 12eezhj 50 contemns,
fruition each; Idot krttekokio .Mortey MIN' Ido oiled
estzebtir do do The abOve -goods forsale cc the Con,
form Chatting Establiebtoent, NosWood st

0694PHILLIPS
VEIRITILAN aLumD,

WAREROOM.
A. BROWN would rupee.
inform the public, that he
on hand at his mend.= the
side or the lhantoad, Alto-

,r.MlT, omlete
of IfortitiancBanpda;also Ye-

a Shutters are made to orr
a thebut style, wan=ted

any Sallie United Sad
Bands teabe removed with-
the aid or a =rear Meet
log purchased 1 ha stock.
andwood of the cabinet ea-

tahmentolltatusaylehrelet.
am prepared to furnish

•r old customers, as wellas
every thing in them line.

Pluaburgh.
A. BROWN:

151FAPERVANGlitaraits-iniir—Fe7ieTiinT.dirsco
from the manufacturers la New York, Philaoe/7

Ala and Baltimratt,Alarge well selected assort.

mail ofall the latest and most Improved styles pi'st.

tita, altmed and corium= ?AYER HANGINGS ; don..
strilog of-r-luiane pieces OfParlor and Frees', •

10,MM. Nall and Column;

10,000 Dining.room, chamber and Isce
Paper--blob I would partientarly invite Ma allollo2ll
of those having houses to paper, to catand utarttin,
at the Paper Warthen= tall!i&e,osaus

muluTHNirr as commenced to receive a
J. large assortineat of Fenny veauEry amps,

atsuad in part of Artifielals, Rlhbona, Utees,lto-
e,ery, Woven, Crape,Leisse akCambriea,N ,fi=gs, Lace

snla.Shaarla Pongee tlart erc Is, gents Cravats,
gonsham and cotton Handkerchiefs, corded Skims,
cawing Silk, Threads,Banons, _Comb., Jewelry, Cut,

kry, A.c. de, Country lord city Merchantsam rer.
poethdly invited to call and examine his shack, No St
Wood erect, corner Of IDi&MA elm. met=

EXT'RACT OB COPPEE—Anditicla which is

4idly coming solo ageas awholesome,noasishlres
deism, beverage, beling More pleasant and pal-

unable than 001111,1011C0eft'.,lnittre cheaper, as a mall
paw.' colllng only _len et13134 Fp as far as four
pounds eleoffee, blarafeeteredlJOHN S. MILLE Pinsbargb, Pa.

gold at wholesale by' NA P g3TOCK A CO,
corner of Firit Wood and Sixthand Wood streets,
Pittsburgh.. • nal

MAueriars ifitcrogy 1./P -YAIGILAIIIJ-4011-
ler% eilltionfoontainingall tho moues, tertian=

ttel=Nof Vols. land Itof the London edition, em-
witha portrait of theauthor-4 Volt to one.

peen, econplete,6oe. a large amply of theaVore re-
oelved and for salieti7 .TOIIN 11 MELLOR,an ' ' - wood at

UNDIIIEBI, bates Conorr -bgs Feather& Odo
Flaxseodi 4 islt No 1 Latanthoir from stisustai,

bbsPhrombilolladtsbr ISA lttilektnr & Co,

1-)11[10Caws tslobt)s.2_,,..ossilfor ;solo
JAKElMMUu=vmacci

DEMBN

BOOM. AN IMPURE IPIPATEL OP
'RUE BLOOD'Ott 11111311 T OPTBB SYSTEM VLZI

Scrofulaor MetresErtl, Obstinate thaw
nem, Emptioas, Xtimplesor es eat Worme,
Blotches, bliles,ChronlcSore Eyes, Ringor
Fetter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Fain of the
Bones andJoiets, StribbornUlcers, SyphiliticSymp.:
toms, Sciatica or Luzabage, and Daum Am.;
from an iniudicioua use ofMercury, Amite-sofDrop.

•=spcartuw orDi.cn,tPri mimae in Life. Also, Monte

le this preparetien are sUongly concentrated ell the
Medicinal ptopertres of Sansaramths, eomblned with
the mosses aids, the most salutary. productiony ,

Its most potent simples orthe vegetable kingdom; and
It hu been sofully tested, not only by patients them-
selves, but also by Physicians, that it hasreceived
theirunqualified recommendation and s.ewraatiort
of the public; and hasestablishedeteretetrilt ltereputation for value seta ethcae7 far superior
.

m rho ;

111{011, eomporinds beating the Mune of Sariotharill&
Diseases havelmen cured, such as are not funithed
In the. record.. of timpani and what it hasalteedY
done for the thousands who have used it capable.,
of doing for the millions atilt suffering nod areggling
with disease. It. purifies, enema, and guteens

thefountain springs of lacy and lanes newvicar threat-,
out the whole animal frame.

ANOTREILCIIREQF scsorm..&.•
The followine striking and, ea will be seen, perma-

nentcure of .invetivate ease ofScrofula, elm:mends
itself to all similartyathlete&

Sorreamer, Cone, Jan. 1,1818.
Alesars. Sunsc Oentimien--Sympathyfor theLee.

Frei ndnces me to inform you of the remarkable etre
effected by your Sarsaparilla in the ease of my wife
She was severely afateted with nor mmfula onditter-
entparts of the bodr thegland. of the neck were
greatly enlarged cad bee. busks muelasurellen. After
'suffering over a year and (ladle' novella' from' the
remedies used, the diastase attacked one leg, and bus
low the knee suppurated. Her physician advised It
should be laid open, whichwas dam, but without any
permanent benefit. In this virantionwe heard oOtand
were Induced to use Sands, Sarsaparilla. 'The first
bottle produced a decided arid favorable ellbetireliev-

, Mg her mere thanany prescription she had ever to.

nen, end before slid had used six bottles, to the anon.
islunent and delight of her friends, she !hand her
health quite restored. It la now over ayear since nth
none we. dewed, and her health female,' geodiehowr
lug the disease -ten thoroughly teaks:ad from the
system. Our neighbors are all knowing le theta
Outs, and think very highly of Bands' Sarseparilla.'

Tours withteepee, winsPum.
' Extra& from a letter received from Mr. N.agentlemee well known in Lo uiseicounty, Vas

ttGentlemen—l have most a oy of minewith
your itaruparifia, who was attacked with Scrofula,
and ofa sera:thins (many.

"Years truly, N. W. HARRIS.
‘Fredeateka Ball, Va., July 17,1849."
SAND.' auturainu.a.—lt seemaalritost unneeeSsath

to direct attention to nn sonde so Wellknown, and se
deservedly propalar, dos preparation but patients
often who w,lat to use the extract of Sarin n, are
induced to try worthless componnda bearing the name,.
ableontaining little ctfonne'lathe sinner or tide vale.
able root; end we t

o
we eannetcoures a greater

benefiton our readers thou in directing theirattention
to the advertisement of the Messrs. Sands Inanother
column. The bottle has recentlybomenlargedto held
a quart,and these who wish a really good article will
bud cuncentrated thisall the medicinal ofthe
root. Th. experience of thousand' has moved its ef-
ficacy in curing the rations dimes.. for which It is
recemmended; and at Me present time mom than any
other, perhaps, is this medteine earful, in_preparing the
system for a changeof scuon.—llente Journal, sept,

DNS.
Prepared and sold. wholesale and retail, by'A. B. &

• D.TIANDS Draggisurand Cheurins,llXl Felten street,
emote of Willem& New York. •Seowby
gists generally throughout the United States and Can-
do.. PriCC Stper Bottle; nix Druid (or SIS.-

Ir7Forsale in Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by
R. A. FAIINESTOCK, & CO., comer of Wood, and
Front au, 100, corner of Sixth and Wood str,liyWILCOX,I..Jr., corder of Smithfield and Fourth sta.

and also earner of Market atand the Diamond: also,
by EDWARD PENDERICH, roe Monougsla Renee.

febe-fire
SALTHLW6 -

3INSENG PANACEA!
O THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASEDT huLAlNtin.—The .precetented mesas which

needed the use of the •
GINSENG EANAcEA,

a all the swims Gnew which limitation attic lanp is;
NM., has lodated the proprie toragain tocall Olen,
tion to thisWONDEUFLIL PREPARATION. •
rba elm.g.bto wombat which marks mar fall aid.
winter moult's, is always a (rabid source of

COLDS•AND IJOMIGHB.those, At =glowed, ate bat the proton=of thatfall
Suttoyert cosumproN: • ,
The question, them, bow shallwe nip me aentoyer
the boat how shall we get clear of este coughs sad
OWlaof cnnlimportanee to the public. •

• •• -

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will befound in the Ginseng Tareseeo, Inproof of OW
be have from time to Mae published ,the eettifiestes of
deiSerte ofair Nest 'ltkourn citizens; who have expert!!
eneed mustiee pe=on. Thews, wisha=a!' orlee
lllngpfirrAni.7llauigitifrx,WTunAwyro
Minister" of tha Goitesika-siagekharwith depious no!
Zees*eta the• .1011ItlitAL4, OF THE.DAY,,
we hued =Meshed in pamphlet form, androsy be bit
traits of any=Ostrint=seisantrg•

„

usiiiin this et . •
"

"lIIIVSANDS ANDIHNE OF Trtor AN -

thmstao. Vatted Steles and Canada, and unseat
lame any mantis point oat a

SINGLE:INSTANCE
o which?. whentaken awarding to directione, mid he-
reto the Ms had become Wally Huorganixed,•lt has
aver failed to

PIFFELT A PERFECP CURE
Whyohen need the Milmed hesitate! Why awn tp

thetowereitle nastmms, gottenup Munk own inslivid-
alls tt ler the assumed name of ionic ea el-mated pep.
skim, andpuffed Into notoriety by centimes C`ltiffr•
tons equally unknown!- IYhilw,a medicine al

UNPARADLELIM EFFICACY
la tobe bad, whom cambers are at Mime,—am mix*
bon,•—many of whom Ithal ,SNATCHED FROM THE GRAM -

Invoice that this invaluablemedicine may berpliused
Within the reach of the poor as well the iseriskave
pet the price at.

ONLY NIPTY.CIEHOLTSIZ."?.4.I ,,„
net one half the .unt cost of cough medielithe- • Rue

Ilexsale, by veragentairretarly armytownsalami
over the west, whoam PIVILICd.tO informs..
don relative to It. =TER,Prinolete,

• 0,, innin,olllo.
OZINTAM•OIIMEItTT.

PHILISPOIMAIUVIRCO.,I%.TIIL EDWARD AC ' ttlqa this means ofis
taming Ids Maarto hts*mods and the }Mho

forthe extensive patronage he has received, modal' in.
forming them that he hen tautly erected a large and
well cons:meted Melding, for the exclusive
0, his WATER CURE Wl'ADLLSIIMEENTat=
locationon Phillipsintrith, Pa., on therOldo river,app .

site the stealaboatiandmg at BeaverevAcre Misread),
to melte patients as boarders, andt=eal Emmen Hy-
drop:able principlea addition-tohis lung expert.

I met, eed the great success which has heretofore at-

tended Ms treatmentofpatients committed is his earn,
he has emr theadditional facilities afforded by •Mew.
tenth., builaimerected expremily for the purpele, Mem
lelaiug eolons and airy iDol.lo4,an uplift
every necessary apparel. for b and ddminis,
tering the treatment to th e animabene t atul comfort
of the Patient. Phillipthurgh lea most delightfaland
healthy village, Cl5l ofaccess by steamboats, 'and
hada fineand wholesome wad. Dr.Acker amass
dose athinted persona who may place themselves tin.

dee his earn, thatevery atteadon shall be paid 1. their
comfort end. an assurance ofthe imbstantial benefits •
to bet danced, he points withconfidelien to the hon.
deeds who have-been permanently cured athis estate.
lishmet. The Water Cam Harm no injuriouseffacer
behind, al in. too Wenthe ease with those who have
Were treated the old system It removes the dis.
ease, arrigprates the system, protects from the dangers
incident toclumges of the weather, creates a" nethril
and actrreappetite, and imparts vigor to the digestive

peewere Trains orItta‘crnettial4botuding :ensemble:
(hitherlimicathresequire at the mitablethment, or

dress the propficthtal Phillipsburgh.

JAMIS-ALTEISAT/YE. '
We have been Infottned.l4 Rawl of a e Molter;

formed onher byElks sTAYPM'a Allmmktver which

tad. Bbe Bda been 7:,rrfvg,=.the44..h:,:
with NECROSES.WIRTg SWELLINGS, littedded
waft uleeradens awl enfoliailon of various bonesda,
rine rb.ehOnto many **acetate been discharged item

, rho, 'metal lone of die cranintafmnibete her arms,
hands, and sr ri

ghtbtega, andfrom the left
moralwith,end frothe ghkn, brifteapainita

aims on ethane=of her Minn. whic hbane balled
theetill of a number of the moateminent physicians of
ore city--Zurrqr Mottof the One her surainshave
been exert and deplombie. Ahem three mouths
slice at.e. indoend 16try Dr. leyruils Alurative,
winch Wit hadan ardoulshingly happy eremitism her,
by te smarseg, all panand swelltnae, and cantata tho_l
u leare/e kcal,while atthe same time herpeenlhealth
bas bmonse completely restored, so that she now thelbs more she did beforeshe commenced the IMO
of this trulywallmi& prepmea•—ißM Eve—Past—-

-Fat further thformauen, inquireof lest Rose, No. IkS
Merl it, Phitadelplua.

For sal. lit Pittsburgh, at the PERIN TEA FROM
throttret st. nearWood. .11•5 •

'FAS TOWNSEND'S SAllSLlWULtd.•—tittdovee
Matreceived ofDt.Toranisendhi Sarsaparills, the

011131, =Wadi:Lary medicine iv the world: .This
esti is pat opinguartbottips. itU esgor,
plomantey and•wilrrieled•supetior to allyellei+L Ii
cam dime withoutvomiting, muginit, sickmaing ca•
debilitatingthe patient: • ' •

Loos outryalmvartcniirtraprinbipled personshaver
copied oar labels; and pet ep Medicine inthe Watt
shaped bout. See thateach tople has MAIMS=itg•••
nature ofS.P,TownsentL .- - • • ,

yug. sfaj, s,Drugeo, 57 Wood newt,between
Third and Fourth, la Dr.Towneendv only wholesale
and malt agent forPittiburgh, of whom, the Selma.
ardclo can to bad.

D.M. Curry has been appointed tae sole agent Mr
!Weightily pity, of W6OO genuine ankh, ear+ be

had. avi
timinucz. ur Has.; icirTlif

ILL. Vaisoiroca,}Piusbuigh.
O.W. fnU3WbeiSlartirag Stour. Ms she Otty of

+ • Wow ysrk.

lodadlCi orll eXtenalvely lased ill441,
_gbask=at Nag/ otra bosh,

Me *by Of+DlsW:Ncwattlf plePluar
Ittus&ti awl orarclutatswhitDaum,'
Odes 1101f *sat= •phd--Assuleaa-Pedbttiefh
/hada 'AVM* litandefstufltusitoloxothersttleleftheylins ofIntel.'
42,114 ofa MAWUttaras can Depot.

siumiNow Vin oziklratttsl"" "mi1'n4111.,,11,AN

Eppjm;Or the veryactor aneort4nitaiii
flat reeetied far so many von, I have deter-

..tart. coy Weida Oditelderablzy:4l2avtng
engaged* =Mown Ramon, lifil.o97.4nablod tn.
dnall ordersonisnydr, and do *Ward* an our usual
mile and atfairpaces, and's* dto ildoetiote ow-
oh.t. and dd.. tomy_blinoo CO& oftirlIOLSTE-
ilY GOODSand Ilkobwhams andBedding, Car,
utatroteliabh Dererindiforeces,Cornievs.Frin-
V-., tkadoiMA____”7loolFgaltad Roller Rim* and
every rules Inavernaddielmsear of the
kind: Ordevirespeetfal seBaited and orpOogobr

ra..
21 11.-41:791,math =414 4tennk..__, • rel •

=.l cl=M
iil;i- 1,-li, , T.', 11-14.e...,•,-, ..

,

~.

..--7 • - - i ' IdDIICAIPION. __ _

MtaMMIIMIND ylaftenilloilvi,:-.. ,...:
ends Oa Isgdiew.t.tpmklayearea auk ; I,

teamed thede luta Juldraa. :::-) ~.L~-.:.•-
..

jLaeoek =ye; seean4 dwel ea at 'Feasts! tr.,- •-'-zz• -. ,=- 47.:
where.*mete plemslo takaa-fe boarder; as .
wen's* pas,w team day scholars,. and, their eau-.:a . ~

edelyeastardkai aria be dawned tailairaelloaliiaa: '-'.'. 4".., .
Ilaior brandies of Sagtlab +sandal/ow., .Ir.,ri.t ~...4 1,1 ~ , , ;

Earanters ara . rafetted, toMr. WriaXieltbsasy. Mr_ ~, 'eb's ,11, „1
iehaß. agFaddel sad'Mr. it.'ll4uda:af Pi a,

ReiterofAllegheny Ws, , -

EOM=

, % ." 41 1
13 ,I

'4 F.yc
,. .

350 primiCoree,riew erMil
40 " old gtreer,toneut Siva CGS*

16111duts prime Novi O.9IOODoSOPri•
623 hhis Plantation Molasses;
100 '" 'St Japes Sugar House Molassaq
ICOhfeh. Yours /Lys= Tali_.40 do Gunposider end Iniptliat Wiwi de.140 do. Chalon Peerehom ,. 'do . • - Drop..

70 do ddidy bts YEI gapP do . •
103bp-white Brazil &girl '

60 bas white Ilavana elm•40 bgs Peeper; 21 do Otspiee;. , . -• ...100 boxes Macao!, In 1 and 1 101o=Si ,
100. do Mal999.4t.ned IlaisinD . ..•

30 do do do • dO>to iolOrn • . 'nOhlbsis do' de do
SO qr " do do do ~

SD elks Zama Currants; 10bates Sie l49 dicodudig.
1.00 Ins illetmand Tbbadr. • • -•-
60 basketoßordeaux and DSarseillesOLLto OMgoobble and 110hiMils No 3 huge Mackerel; t ,

• ' 0 " lone); MS lbs Cheese; . ,I
21= galls winuir.anstsping Spowsbilt. - •
WC '." bleached norttitwutWhile 014'
1030 ° crude .• - " :•a do

300,000 CmzandSops Principe&tarnBaum . ,' , .30,0:0
20 lifpipes Cognse Brandp, o;vartxto brands
3 plido•no Jamdc*lEfpultq-.

„..,.„ „,32pipes Holland Hi-4 ..

quarter eats S.P. TeneDlo Wino; • : -
- do . Madeira ' do. , •

9D . do Ltsbon do
ao do Otoirus - ' do . ' - '

1 Mi do Sweet -Malaga do
t16 Indian!ibis ' • do ''do '

IS MIAs Caren 90 qr esksMain Smilers; . , .
1 40 'eases sup Bordeaux Claret;

30 baskets Dhisopftme Wine;
d do* KW Stdwaeh Bitters; • . , . ..

203 btad pun Aso WDlltsaLrom IudIMIDo' VII tin
Mattes to Ow Pubilai ' -

VIVE hereby notify oar friends "RI correspo adents•,
g ss home sod abroad, dietwe will winsting

ear azdorsraderostreceivefreight from
N'mumj°""lTtll-ODEs..%ALcoitN.

. .

tTOHN,EFILY & CO., (minion Robbiro•cd=tee44l, shore PlTs=hhat:
femme Woos their 'Okada sad gourorthatue_AF - -
hare, tecetead the hum SPRING &NO BODIES
FASHIONS, with largo aasortment of Nearingla
GOODS,oompdaleACloths, Calshaeres,Vaallegt,ito.
ofamyldescrlptiott--all ofwhlch ate oftheft.oaortalo

trtatlani.havuts .ham earefally. 'elected is Parts,

Ur&sler* visiting hiadelpha; arentespeethi. ,,,..-
li =Hato call ant%examtne there exteaaive aStalt-

fartgadant
jriDIA 01.11313E11. PASTI3—Jan reetr A rwo

batiks OfRubbes Paws, a zupetiot ',"

Isamu= topones. that wishtokeep- their- eel def.
Itrh7::,thrillr.farrActgaM eittitura'Ito 6 Wood wseek '• 'mod J& Hpin

GOLD: aoLutt GOLD:::. -. i

vr
Nu~.;..- • ~.---- .gans submriber, wholesale manntacturer of =vs 1:

J. SLAY, mattes haleiale dealers and pedlaratir, ''. .1,-1?
Meg Southand West—also, country .storekeepem to—-..

. ~,•:;
...

ehellottal mratehis stack of JewelrY, which will I:'° -
sold at the to nrest pricerfey meth or, ,approvedanctep, ..trs ..1,,,,.

tames. Constantly on •hand and•,•msaufantgriar, -Al' - .1.....-dl.
Largo USOMIUMI Imitable for city,or etennualasl", .t ,,,., ~,,,

.

,_IF, 0: A.
•- • corner ofFourth and Branchtut,•titi ttalr•,• -•-• ••=-.,'••ve 1•11

Kanitim . -Philadsdeld*, . h ..:'! -fi .1.1.14

Paperlanstniik•.• -,., s

- -•:
-- ~,, -- ;,...i'd

LIAYINO purchased at three/of Airgest Pantiri; to :,31r ii,'"t
ries in the East, View York, 114edelds illrld.--o• ts...r; et

leomed • large easomment grille 7.........,„:.. t.

improved styles of PAPER HAMAN(' BORDERS,
do,and Made arrangements ,bp which will inkrill.sr
hied toprocure, all new Patterns, ihnoltiumene mks
Mediappearance in the Eat= lurks; f. !would 'lns

4.134vile theattention ofthose Mai g Wheys their Unmet
papered withthe latest siyl s 'of vapor; tonsil -kW ' ‘'• "-P••••-0
examine ory Meek,bafere elkewilekk --.- • -i-,•••••.,,H 1,..S

1hare now on the way the 2dAOO plains •
of Geld, Satin Glazed, and ereamon Papellial, ,na4i.r•
which Iesti sell .at . paces ranging Again elkU, t"---- is X
kite. Web.L6 , 13 CH:MU87 wood' -

• Bacon Etino .

HAVING justcompleted there • -.1 . often=eke, • .z - ,L-e,
homes, we lye now prepsred to receive wool 1 : ,

end =eke it in the masts ereiuntablemanner: - - • '',;'---,-,

The houses are final with&litho modem' icoptitte• A ,itsq
meats, and ere entpebleefeinitnhungNAM° Ibinoschi . •

-.; !iv. i
labil.&JONES, Caear.teal.Basin, •

i- :,:, 1 tar
at nSerteuth i .0 .,

IDRINTINO PAM-- yin - cielusirs sou_ ti
tat dosAvis,ofthe Wit *eve Prkuing PaParr 13.

21. fr. 6P. Markle.,Proprielors,) we will taftcrestently
ineplletiwithall the different uses ofsuperior guilty,
which. nre offer as the 10We/LM=. •,"

fatal' .. corner Penn and Irarib sta
, ,

nOLEMAN,ktiar.XAN CO. sontinuer =Au. •
theme Small both_ Sping sadAm. Blister Slack

Plaggb,Fork and Hoe Steel suret.so*krs and
lino Nuts, an tires wgether with Coaah and &W el !e44,

Sprum.,hitkat, Taper,and commonAxles..
Bynne mancad....llm. .Alen of.Wroligil Von
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